
HAPPY PAYS.

was au alorm of lire, it was best for us ta si
etiUll inaur soats and wait f!ir the toachers -
ta tell us what ta do. Mey father in a lire-
juan, aud ho knowit best." V .

AI), hiero was fnlth -faith iii the father
and hy titis faitl Mary wau enabled ta rp-
main tratiquil whiu atlîert; wore dievaityed.
JuBt 80, cbîldren, faitb in tJod wiII enable
us ta face danger without fear.
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A MISSIONAIRW CHICKEN.
AN cad coiored woman once wanted ta

belp seud the gospel ta the heathen, ta tell
thora of the dear Saviour who had died for
ainners. But she %vas very, very poor.

clW an aune do ? " she said to herseif
as she obbled along taher id cabin. Just
as she was going in at the door, che happened
ta see the chicketîs ecratching around for
their living. IlWhy, thein's My echick8,"
said ahe; Iltbey'il1 do."

She took one of the fattest of thema and
ticd a red string around it8 leg, and gave it ta
the Lord.

"lNow, sissy," she 8aid ta the chicken,
"dis is de missionary mark; yau're de mis-
8ionary ehick; 'member dat. Ail af your
egg8, dey's missionary; ail of yaar pullets,
dey's znissionary tao. Now, go 'bout yaur
business"

Have any of aur littie boys and girls that
live in the cauntry a cbicken ta give to the
Lord? Once there 'vas a littie boy who
gave a lamb ta the Lord; and another gave
a current-bush; and another a patch of
potatoes What have you ta givo?

WHEE the niemory shall be a beauti-
fui chamber of pe ace or a torture.chauiber
of despair will depend upon the eoui's obedi-
eace or disobedience ta the admonition,
"J omeinbor thy Oreator,"

CUnîISTI.àu PART.

A, CHIIISTMAS PARTY.1
fiCOlME, join aur gaine of blind.inan's buff 11
Corne, girls and boys: we'll not be rough.
The bandage round My eyes tie tiglit,
B3e sure the biiud man bas no sight:
Now turn Itini witli a one, twa, tbree! "

"Ah, blind mni, naw yau try ta meel

"Indeed 1 canuot seseat ail:
Don't let me rua againat the waU.
W1o '-this I've caught hers by the shaul.

der? "
"Tell truly, or you. must not bold bier."
"'lis Any Sumnier. "-" Thiere yau're wrong:
Sa Jet lier go; 'tis Lucy Long!"

"'Who'B this 1 have here by the arm ?-

]Ceep stili, sir, or you'll corne ta iarnin--
'Tis Cliarley J3atenian.--" Yes 'Lis he.-
Now, Charley you must blinded ha.
The bandage round your bead we tie:
We're ready. sir 1 now mind your eye."

IlOh, ha, what curly head is thia ?
Do I not know the littie miss ?
Why, 1 coula tell ber 'raid a dozen:
'TiB ])aiey Dale, Mny littie cousin.
These bands, this ribbon, tell the tale;1
Yes, I amn sure 'tis T)aisy Dale."

Sa little I)aisy hase ta yield,
And, as the blind man, take the iield.
Whoa does she catch? Naw gues your

best:
'Tis one much taller than the rest,
Taller and fairer too, by far--
So Daisy thinks,-'tis dear inanira 1

TEÂCH me ta do thy wiIl, Q~ Lord;
H1eip me ta lave thy holy W rdeAUL thy commndmants U ;t~,
That I niay please thee every -4ay.
Take may feet, and let thoea be\
Swift and beautiful for thea ; .ý

Take may bauds, and let thera mdve
At~ the irnpbe of thy love,

THE LORD WILL PR1OVIDE.

lII 11EV. DR. NEWTON.

A o¶T1E ne iiirning gave lier two
littleane8 books anid toys toamuse themi while
ahe went upstairs ta attend ta something.
A half-hour passed quietly away, when ane
af the little ones went ta the foot of the
stairs and ia a tiinid voice cried out:

«Marnîa, are yen there?"
"Yes, dar]ing."
"Ail ight," said the chiid, and the pla.y

,went on. After a little timas the vaice again
cnied:

<Mamma, are you, there?"
"Yes, darling."
Ail right," said the child i-piu, and once

more went on with lier play.
Ana this ie just the way we Mhould feel

taward Jeans. Hle lias gons upetairs ta the
right band of God ta attend ta soins thinga
for us. Re has left us dowr- in this iower
room of the worid ta ho occupied bers for a
while. But, ta keep us from heing wornied
by feau or cars, lie speaks ta us froma his
word as that niother apoke ta her litti.à anes.
He Baye to us, Il Fear not ; I amn with thee."
91 Jehovah-jireh-the Lord will provide."

COUItAGE IN EVERY-DAY LtFE:
HÂVE the courage tu do without that

whioh yen, do not need, howsver much yaur
eyos May covet it.

Have the courage ta show youx respect
for honesty, in whatever guise it appears,
and your conteimpt f'or dishonest duplicity,
by whomsoever exhibited.

Have the courage ta wear your aid clothes
until you can pay for new.

Have the courage ta obey ygur Mairer, at
the nisk of heing ridiculed.hy man.

Rave the courage ta prefer comf<o4 and
propristy ta fashion in ;ýl thinge,
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